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L 'The Sylow theor~ms and theiJ" genel:'alizatig.na ~e 
t ' 
h~nce~.r.at::d witf+ the .toliQw~ng--queattonst Under what ~on• 
J, < • • • 
aitiona Wtil a'gronp G posses$ a SUbgroup nt a given o~de~? 
Whi)n ·wj.ll subg~oU:ps ot the :ta•e order be qonjugat(t?. l£-tkr~ -~ 
po~se$ses a sub~oup a o£ a given orde~ hf·will gll subgrQ~ps 
I 
\thf>se order$ dt,tith~ ,~be cpntained in C$1\;J:u.gate$ ··o*' S? uow· 
mroiy sub~tlUPS o£ G ~U.l bav~ ()rder h? tbe_ Sylow th~o;reme 
( 
. ~navter these quest-ions -cornpi~t.ely if the order be.ing co.n~ 
sidel?ed is a _po\1'er· ()f a prime p and is th~ htgnest power ot 
' - ' e p which 4ivide-S the order t>l G.* They W~l'~ i'lr·t!.rt. prov-ed 
b;r Sylow in 1872 .. * In. the e~s~ of solva.bl~ l}•'*o®s-~ f• Hall l31 
ge~era112ed Sylow's th~orems to any factor h ot th~ order n 
~. 
q~ G: ~iii~h is t?eiative-l.;r pt>in)e to n/h. He la.t~~ l3t"OV"¢d C4J 
~ha~ if a ~oup G ot o~der n pbs$e$$G$t to~ eaeh prime 
diViding n, a -t;;Ub~I~oup WhQ$.t.l' index is a PO.\YI(,:~r o£ p aud 
Whose order i$ prime tQ p, then. G 1-a solvable. 'fielandt [6], 
,in 1954• $b.OW(:!d that it a group Q poss,ea$es a nil!lo-t()nt 
$¥bgr~up N whose orde~ h is prime t6 it~ ind~1 tuen all 
~Ub$roup$_o£ ~~der h ~¢conjugate· toN~ and any a~bg~nup 
whose· ord~ divides b is ~Qnt~in~d in $Gille conjug1,1tV;l: -of NJf 
' 
~l$ing Wi¢l.an:d:t • s results t P •·Hall fS] l p-rnved yet tn.nre 
general theor~ms* eoneel:'ning ~xooup:e wbtcb are not .u~<:essarilY 
- -
:* 1l!fb.eor-eills sur les Group de ·SUbstj:~utit>n2'.,tt Matlh Annalen 
(18.72), page- 5$4 .. 
11 
$6lvab1e*- Wielandt [21, tben.fo~nd th~$e reaulta uaef~lt 
in p~oving theorems concerning the nQrmalt$er ot a $ubno~~al 
"" 
aubgrov.p. 
ln s~etion 11 we will detin~ the e~neepts o£ p-group· 
:and .SylQW p.-su~gr()up .an~ at~te &ylowl··a. theorem~. ·we will 
~hen discu$S th~ generalization Gt p•group to fl-t~onp and 
S$"1ow p-subgroup to lJf1lln-subgroup; whel'e 1T is an. atobitrar'f 
s:et of prinie~ Jr U sin$ these de£ini tions t Iiall t,s gen:~t:al""' 
l. 
izations of Syl.o\\t"" s. theot'¢~ tor solvabl~ groups will ·be. 
stated in ~ection 2t- and some e~a'lBftlf)$ of groups wb:t~b: 
do not satisfy th~se theo~~$s will be discua$ed~. in.s~~t~on 
~3,• 1'W.e will consider th~ problem ot generalizing the ·tb..(!or-ema 
. . . 
to groups which ar~ not necess~ily solvabl$~· ~~ general-
i~ations- of solvability, rr•sepa~ability an'd n~sclv~bi~it;r, 
~will. be _discl\ssed in -s.ec.tion 4• Finally* in S~Qtion o5 . .- we 
vill ~onside~ Wielandtfs &PPlication. of Ball's ~esults i~ 





l.·• p..Qro:u.ps and r:r~oups 
A group is said to be· a ~~~~0~2 it the order ot 
each of its elements is .a powe~ ot tha prime P• A 
pljorsubgroup of a gJ?oUp is a Sy;lo'! !~~ubgrouet if it is 
,.. I • I . I , . .[ 
~ontainfi!d in..no lars;.er Pf.!'SUbgroup• The i-dentitY is Q·le.aJ.'!"ly 
a p~$ubgroup £or any prime p sine~ p0 = 1 is the or~e~ 
ot the 14entity. In aom& infinite groups such as the' 
1 &dditiv~ group of the integers, th~ identity is t~~ only 
Sylow p.--subJ;;roup.· \V~ will, huw~er 1 ~e·st;rict QU;rselves 
t.o tinit~ groups .t in wllieh c$-se $ylow•-s thvee, iibf.nJl'em& 
are valid• These aJ"&.# 
T'heor~m S-.l-.· It G ie of order n = pms whore 
(p t$) ~ .1 ,. p a prime.1 then G contains aubgro\l.P~ ·of o~ders 
p1 1 1 ~ l~ ··~ , $t anQ each $Ubgroup ot orae~ p1, .i ~ 1, 
· 2 t ., * • 1 tn•l i is a normal subgroup of' at. least Qne subgroup 
of order pi+.l,t 
Theo:rem s-a~ In a £intte group Ci~ the Sylow p•sub-. 
graupS, are donjugat~~ 
. . 
'l'he.ore~ s....a., Tb$ .JlWllber of Sylow p-sqbgroup-$ of 
a finite group G ~s of the £o~~ L + kp and is a nivi~o~ 
.ot the order ot Gllf 
The· problem n~w to be consid~~ed concePna the 
~tenaion o£ the SylQw theorems and definiti~ne to an 
1 
arbitrary set of primes. Let nbe a nonempty set of prime$ 
and let 1'1 1be the complementary set conSi$ting ot all pr.imes 
·not in 11. Every positive intege:t m ee:n be ~xpresse·d as 
m- = m'ITmn', 
where m'fl' is the largest divisor ot m wbieh lias· no d.ivisor.s 
inn'. Denote the order of G by IGI.. Using this notation,, 
P. Hall [5] de.fines a ·group G- to be a U-;gro,up. if 
\Gtn = \G I • 
A subgroup B of a group G is defined to be a Ball IT-subsroue 
f.! J; 
if 
IIi\ ; IHI.rr = IG111 • 
We will denote a Ball fi-subgroup of a g~oup G by G11• Equiv-
. al~nt to Hall's definition o:r n-group is the following. A 
' 
; finite group G is a :a-a;rou~a if and only if all the printe 
divisors of tbe order of each o·f its elements bel<mg to TI., 
This follow$ immediately by observing that if b is an element 
of a group G tben the order o£ h divides IGl ; and if p is 
a prime dividing \Gl, then G bas an el¢ment of order p~ 
(J'sing tbis detinition we see that a Sylow p-subgroup · 
of a :tinite group G is a Gp' Also if IGI.rr = p 8 , fo:t- p 
a prime-t-. tb,en G possess-es a G11• If G bas a G11, R1 then l1 
is clearly contained in no largern-subgroup. However1 not 
all groups ba.v~ Ball 11 .... aubgroups • Consider the eimple group 
.. 
, A5 of o~der so., 
3 
This-group has no subgroup of order 15• and bence no Uall 
3•5-subgroup-. 
~wo useful prope~ties o£ Uall groups are the fQllowing; 
;rt a is a G11 ot G and A. 1$ any n~rmal subg~oup o! G._ then 
Jti\A ia an Arr and BA/A ie a (G/A)rr• The straigb:t;.f<O~w~rtl 
~r.oQt ~£ thea~ prope~ties i$ contained in a pap~r by 
P·., Jiall [5 J • 
e. 
. ' 2. Solvable: Gl,.<>ups 
Before 4iscussin~ the conditiaps under wbieh a gr~up 
will poase$s. a B~ll11~subgroupl it will be ~setul to define 
t,be concepts ot compositi-on sttries, chi~f seP.i,e$-• derived 
$r:eup.s-; .ar.u.t. ao~iYati~e-· gr:oups'~ and to state e~me t>eaults 
* ¢oncerntng the$• Wh~n A is a normal subgroup of G we will 
wrtt(;) A <1 G-. A :a~J'tes Qt subgroups 
A = Ak <1 At; .... l • • • .a A~ <1 Ao = G 
ts ca.lled a subnormal series tvom. G to A·8! J!ia~h of tb~ A1 's 
ts $aiu tc; be a s~bt~ormal subsr,(}_up of G.. \Vhen A is. a $tlb• 
.nnrmal subgroup o£ G we will wrtte A .ca <l Q:, If we !lave 
.· 
4t ~ G tor each i; then the ~eries i$ calle~ a ~ormal s~ri•s• 
.4 eubnor~l seri~s from$ to A in which each A1 is maximal 
in Ai~l is said to be a ~omposi~iop seri~s ~~om G to A. 
Whe factor ~roups A1/Ai+lin a comp~sition seriea are called 
~o!R~Si~ton £~ctor lro~p~ and tbei~ orders ar~ called 
·comeos~~~~n·£act~rs~ A normal aeries in which each a1 is 
maximal in A1• 1 is called a ehiet s~ri~~· The definitions 
of ~hi~f. t~ot~r. g,x;on.E~ anti chief' factor's ar~ analqgous tc. 
.. 
tboae ff>r oompo$ition £actor ~ro.ups and .factors... In a 
i'1nite ·g~oujl any tlu.bnox>mal series e~ be e-xt~nded to. a 
eompo$ition series and any normal seri~$ can b~ extended 
to a chief $aries •. 
e The snbgt"oup G• gen~t'ated by $11 COiliillUtators ~-ly ... 1x;y 
'b£ a group G is Qalled the deriV.ed lt"o,~J!. -ot ·G. A gro"Qp G 
i.s d.elined to b~ ~~.lvabl~· i£ the aQquence 
Q, 2 G' 2 ,. ,-~t· ~ G(i) :=: Q(i+l), 
:Whe~~ each aCi+l) is tbe d~.rived group of G(i) t· t(:},nninates 
in the identity in a ti.nite nruub~r ot st~ps.-, Since the 
,ae~tved group ia clear~y a uormaL aubg~oup 1 a nQn•abelian 
.~imp!e group such as A 5 oaunot b~ so~vablil~ In a .finit·e 
group G, the coniU.tio~ that the £acto¥" grou:gs in a .cofllpcsit1ou: 
.series £rom G to 1 are cyclic of prime ord~r is equivalent 
~o so1v.ah;i.lity. FroiJi this and 'tueorem S-1;. we see that. 
' ~ve~y P·~roup is solvable. In a chief $e~ies for a eol~abl~ 
£inite group G the chief ~actor g~oups a~e elementary 
• .. J ... 
Ab~lian.grbnps; that !& they ave th~ dit"ect produet ot; 
t:;yeli-e groups o:r prime order . ., Faetf.)r groups and ~ubgroupa 
fif' au.~.)rable groUp$ J;tte eolvabl-e,.: · 
i 
P-. Ball [3J has .ahowa tuat tor any solvable g~oup.-
$ylow's tbe~r~$s can be gen~ralized in. term$ o£ lall $Ub• 
groups. • · Ball t s theorems are-1 
If G i·s a solvable gr(}Ull of _ord~r 
ill = .m'TT m'TT, 
~hen the £6ll~wing fou~ statements are true~ 
,,. 
Theo~em ll-1. G. possesi:H$S at least one Q-rr (a .. Dal~ if-~ 
l 
$Ubg~oup)..-
Theore.m U-2• AUY two G1ls are eonju~ate,. 
• 
6 
Theol'em H.·3• ~very 11-subg~oup o;f G is contained. in· 
some Gn-. 
Theorem R•4-. 1;he number h111 of G1T*s may be eltpr,egaed 1T 
:as a product of faotors, each of WbiQh (a) ie eong~uent to 
1 modulo sQ~e element of n and (b) i$ a power of a pri$e 
,and diVides one of the chief £actor a of G • 
rhe following corollaries illustrate the usefulness of Ball*s 
theorems in studying subgrtoups of solvable groups., Through""' 
~ut this p~agrapbt G will be a .solvable group with 
IG I -= m11Dtrr'• 
corol:lary B-1 it If every element a-£ a G1T, s • comm.utes 
Fith every element whose order is relatively prime to· m~, 
I . 
tben~G is the direct product of a g~oup ot order ~n with. 
()ne -ot ~rder rn11, .. 
Proo-f~ By Theorem n-1 1 G ·containa at least one G11't 
,Let s • be sucb a subgroup. Since every element o£ S t com• 
I 
mutes witb evet-y element ot s _, we have 
( *) 'S'*U s ~ s •s ~the normalizer of s c: G. 
We know that 
l 
IS 1 1 = m'l'T' and lSI = m1i 
whi¢h impli-c:,;s 
lSr\ S •I ~ 1,. 
(itonsequ.ent1y 
ilstu Sl = IS•SI = ISIIS'I/IS()Stl = IS II stl = m1im11 , = lGI ,. 
'l'hus '> 
G = s•v s. 
' 
w~ then s~e by ('~') :that s is normal in G. Similarly st 
is normal in G ~, 'The ... efore 
G -;:: S x,& f 
:which prGves the corollary. 
7 
Gorol.lary ll-2,3-~ No elell1ent whose order divides m-11 
is p~t"mutable with a G11 wllioh does not· contain it; the 
norll)ali~e-r of a -G 11 i$ 1.ts own no:t'alaliz~r Md eontaina no 
· otbt}tr G11,. 
Proot: L~t s be a t.t11, N its nbrntalize.r- and ~ an. 
' &le~uent -of llf who.se o:rder divides m1T• N· i.s· a :$Ubpoup of 
a solvable ~~up and ben4e solvabl~. .ApplyinG ~beorem H~2 
to N.., we $ee tbat- S 'is conjugate to any other -N 11 and 
being· uorma1 in N it must be th~- only· N'TT in 'N._- ·since 
INLn = IGI11 , 
• .r ... 
·we sea tbat ~.t G11 cQntain~d in N ;L-a an Nn ancl muat" th~r-~-
~~re • be ·S ff' 
The cyQlic group ($~ is atT•group and i~ Q~ntained in 
N.- F:N.>tn Theot'~em n.:..s, it must be -~ontain.ed ins_. In partie.,.. 
1 ul~ ·i x .it eel~ must be contained in s-.. 
Let y: bl$ M elemen-t in til~ noruull.:i,~er of N1 tlu~n y•lsy 
is eonta-$netl i.q :N; but y•lgy is a G11 t hence 
,-
1sy- ~ sl' 
This ilnpliee that N is its own normalizer,. 
Corollary H-4. If t~e so~vabl~ g~~up.G ia of orde~ 
p1alp2a2 · · · p,_.&.r where v1 > p2 > · · · >Pr are prime$, 
•and if the chief factors o£ G .ar~ all prime$~ th~n G has 
·. 
8 
;$elf' conjugate $nbgroups of orders t:l alt p1 alp2 a2i- ·~ • • 
a a )It l, .->t •. ·p~·l r-1 . , 
.ProQf t A subrst"oup of ord'e~ pl alp2 a2 :,. • • p 3 ~3 must be 
a. 9 . . ! • By ttiteol."em il-l, ther~ i.s at lea$t .()ne 
. P1 tP2,- • "~ P;j 
such subgroup. :Rlf "th-o numbe~ ·o:t conjugates •. ht of li is tbe 
;inti:ex o£ the l'loJ'ltaa1iz¢r of B in G 9i This impl-ies 'tttat h 
~ividea p;j+l aj+l. • • • P:r ar. By ~b.eo~em H-4 and 'the £act . 
that t.he (lbiet .factors of G a:re all p;r;iln.~s 1 b is a produe't 
nf terms ot t!le ff)rni .L + kp1 (i ~ j),. \Vbere 
l + kpi ~ Pt (t > j)~ 
·Pt ~ P j ~- p 1; , 
Renee .k = 0 and h = 1 ~ ipbus a is a normal sutlgroU:p uf G; 
l 
Given p ailY prime_,. we cal~ a l~all pt·"""sub~roup 9£ a 
group G. a ~"!oconrel.ement of -G. Pj. Hall [4 J llroved that a 
• I 
~:tnit·e group is aolv~bJ..e if it possesses a p-compl<;Ulent 
,or every prime Pi ~rivially ev~ry group G possesses a p~ 
eompl~nH;u-.,t tor any pl"itne p whtch does :not divide I G. J • »1 
1b~or~ R-1, if G ia solvable, aince 
\GI~ \Gip \G\pt' 
~t must pos$~$$ ~ Gpt tor any p~ime p. Con$equently we 
~an state 
The~rem u~s. A finite group is solvable if and only 
-.f it possese{:)s a p-cQlnplement tor every pr;i.m~ p,,. 
is i$ olea~ly insolvabl~ since it possesses uo a~complement. 
,~ As also demonstrat~a that tb~o~~ms H~3 and »•4 ~~ 
)lot necea·EHlrily valid tor insol'\tabl-e ~rlnlps.,• As has Bal.l 
f3 1.2~aubgr.oups of order l2t which are gen~x-ated by elE}ment.fi1 
j 
~l* ~2Y and &with tb~ following prope.rti~et 
~ ·3 -1 n..o.l 2 2 · lu ~ 1 1 .B. AlB := A2,.~ ~ A2B : Al~f A1 :::. A2 = 1 1 AiJ.! ~ A2A1 •. 
' Sach of these subgroups has ~n.ly Qne eubg~oup o£ o~aer 4• 
~euee ~ A1 , A2 ~ and A1A2 are th(! 4nlY' ~l-eril¢ut a .of or·der 2 in 
'[A~~A21B5t Wbe subgroup generated by (123) 1 (12)(4$) ia a 
.2,_3~nbJ$t'Oqp Of O•t'(lf;3r 6 • HOW~V$l", 
(123)(12)(45)(132) = ~~3)(45). 
·The :element (1~}(4$) ie of order 2, but does not co~1note ill'!th 
(~2)(45) •. Taus {(123}, (12)(45)$ is ~ontain~d in no Hall 
'3 ,2"'!-aubgroup and Theorem H-3 ie inYa.lid in ~S" 'tll~l.'e M.-e 
aix. Hall 5-subg:roups it1 A5-. '.fh~ pri.M.e fao~ora. o.f six a:re 
:not congruent to 1 modulo s. Furthe~,. althougll 
6 = l modulo 5,~ 
it is not the power of a prime~ Thus Theorem R-4 i·S inv:alid 
. :tor As• 
Theorem ft.•a ie invalid for the group G of antomorphis~a 
'of tb~ ~lement~ry Abelian group A of orde~ s. G ~s a simp!$ 
r~r'oup of ox-der 168-. It permutes both the seven subgroups 
. 
of ord~r 2 and tbe ,seven subgroup~ ot orde~ 4 transitively. 
I 
A $tlbgr()up Jf 2 o£ G wbicb leaves one of the subgroups ot A · 
I • 
of o~der 2 £ixea cannot be conjugate to a $Ubgroup F4 ot G 
,4t * nurnsiQ.e [11 discusses A5 completely in his ~J:u~orx o~ 
Fini.te G~q;u;es,, Secti<1n 127 ~ 
• 
10 
·which leav~a one 'Of the aubg:roup$ o:f A of ordt%r 4 tix~d. 
Bcweve:(' 1 bf.ltb F2 and F 4 have ind~l(; 7 ana .are Hall 2t3-
$Ubt:Woups-• 
11 
We will now investigato conditions under whieb Hall 1 a. 
ifiret tbre~ tlleor~Itis will be valid tor a p·articrclar set oft 
primea 11 :tn a srpnp ·which i$ not ,neeesaarily sQ'lvable • Fo;e 
~as¢ in atating theorems. we will rete~ to tile following 
three proposit1ons concerning a finite group a~ 
E'fT~ G b&$ at l~ast on.e G'IT~ 
C11t G satisfies Err and afly two- GiTI a are 4':onju~ate in G.--
»rr t G aatisfie$ e1T and everyn-subgroup o£ Q ts con~ 
t ained in som.e ·Gn• 
Sylow'a thQorems imply 
Theore,mU~!• If~ is a prime; then e~~ry finite gwoup 
j 
$ati$fi-es Dp-. 
ilall•s theQ~enl$ H-1~ lt•2t R-3; and a ..... s can now b~ atate.(l l.iS: 
a $in~le tbeor~m. 
Tbecr~m D-2tP. G is solv-4ble- it and ttnly if G satisf.Les· 
' DP~ ~or all primes P• 
~he a~cending eentral series o£ a g~~u~ G is u~fined 
to be the· $e~~~s of subgroups 
l = Ao s A1 s A2 ~•• 
wh~r~ t a1 la the -cente~ of G and~ ass~;UUing A1 bas al.~eady 
be~n. detined~ Ai+l 1& defined so th&t Ai-tll-'*:t is the cent~r 
p£ G/ AJ.., • A group is said. to be n~J2,~~~~~t ;if th~ ascending 
¢antral se~ies terminates with G*. Since th~ c~nter ot ~ny 
l2 
group ia a normal .abelian subgroup* a nilp~t~nt group i$ 
cl$arly· solvable* It can. alao. be shown that $Ubgroups and 
~aeto~ g~oups ot nilpotent g~oups ure nilpotent.* We will 
,now consider the fQllowing pt"opasitions 
.E:; G pO$s~se(!S a G1t which i:S nilpotent ~r. 
a:~ G possesses a G-rr whicb is aol;rabl~..,. 
c;: G sati$1'ies. C11 and its (l-rfs are solvabl~-~ 
J>1TS; G satisfies D11 and its rr .... subgroups al'"e solvable •. 
' Wielandt [6] ha$ p~o~ed that if the finite gro.up G ·eoutains 
> 
a .nilpotent subgroup B ~ whose order h is prtme to .its in(l~x1 
' I r 
and if M'i$ any subgroup wbose.order divide$ b~ th$n there 
l 
exists ~ element g suqh that M is contained in g~1Bg. ~con-
' ' 1Sid~ring ·that aubgroupa and conjugat~s of .nilpotent group$ 
! • 
,are n'i,lpo-ie~t, this tbeot:-em can be m<l.re ·simply .. $tated as 
The<>reux Il-..3: G satisfies E:- im:p.lies that G satisfies 
' 
' ~n and its rr~eubgroups are nilpQtent~ 
:$satisfies m~8 is ~ot a;$uftie.ient condition for G to satiety 
} .. .. II: 
;D11 t Consider t'he simple group o.f order 16$._ It.a ~all 2,~-
• r • 
:·subgr.oups, wllich we looked at ~~lier, are sol:vabl~, but the 
. 
group does· nut ·satisfy c2*3 .. 
Tbe following lem~a is ~seful when wor~ing with gr~ups 
a 
,-ihieh can b~ ,written as direct products ot aimpJ.~r groupS·• 
Lemma. 3~l.-t Let H = Jt1-,<B2 X •l!-• lir• :tf each Hi satisfies 
1 ,.N ·s s s · · :a g;i.ven. one: of En• o1T,. D'fT• E'TT ; err w Drr ,. E1T ·t then $0 
~4oets lt~. 
trUr 1 ' f( ql l • ¢' , AI; 
'* 'Th~ proof o.£ this statEt:ment can be tound in The Tb~ory of 
Finit(t Gr'O!!J!S by Max"shall llall,· page 153-it [2] - •• j· ' -
. . :. l 
• Proof 1 (i) A$$UiiU:l eaeb .U:i possesses a 8~111. K1 • Then 
I Kl. X K2 X • ~; XJ<r \ = \ K1 I \!2 \ 4 • • \ Krl = \U1111 \82 \11' • •· ~ IMrLn 
= ( lfl~\ -\Ugl .. f '* \·Htl )1T = IHITI. 
Thus B sati$ties Bn• 
(ii) Assurne- each n1 satis£i~s C11* 'this iul}:ll~es.~ by (;i..) 
that H pelssosses at least one UTI" Let R and M be ~Y two· 
'B1Tts.,. Then we can write - \ . 
li =· M1 1- I\~2 )< "" • X Mr 
and r: 
~ ~ R1 X .n2 X • • • XRr • 
w~ere .Mi and ~.i. are subgJ9t,ups of' n1 J Ea..cb M1 is eleaJ:>ly a 
'11-subgroup of li • since 
I M I = . I Ml\ \ MA I . I • I M .\ • • • I M \ = \ B \ ~ 
.. le . 1: 'If 
· :If M1 w~re not- ~ llin• \ve . oould find a 1T..-..~mbgroup ot lit, 111 
; such tha.t llti I would be greater tbat I M.1 I ._ ln. which case 
the subgroup 
Ml = M1 )( M2 X • ~~ • X K1 X • •.., X Mr, 
-wou14 be a n~subgr-oup with ordcn .. great-.er that lltl'TT~ _ wbich is 
t'!. 
. ele~ly impossible., Similarly each ll1 is a lti.rf For each it· 
·we ean i'ind an el~m~nt .of a1 , xi • .such tha-t 
xi '""l.Mi ~i ~ Ri • 
Con~ide~ the-element o£ n. 
lt. ~ (xl t Xg' *" • ·• xr) • 
(xl...:.l t •••· ·• xr-1 )(Ml x •·• .. XMr.)(xl, •·~ ' ~) 
=< (x1-l:M1x 1 )<. *' 11 . ., X xr-l.Mr"x·) ~ (R~ )< R2 X , • t X.RP) ~ 
, .. 
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Tbu$ fl satis.fies C-rr• 
(iii) Assume :each H1 satiai'i~s »n• Let 
y = (Y 1 X y 2 X • ~ • 'JC Yr) 
be a n-subgroup of B"' Then each Y 1 is a 'TT-subgroup of u1 t 
which implies there· is an B11T,. M1 l such that t i 1$ ~ontained 
in Mi" 
Y' = {Y l X • ,. " X Yr) ~ (M~ )<. • " • :X It~)~ 
By tbe proof o£ (i,) t M1 X M2 X • ._~ XMr is an H1T-. -Therei'ore 
H· satisfies D11~ 
' (iv) It can ~asily bg $hown that 
B l = a1 :t X ll2 ' X ~ ~ • X li~ '- 1 
, where lt' ts the derived group of H and Hit is the derived 
group ~f Bi f()r each i.. 'l.-.bis illll,lies tbat a is solvable if 
,. 
and only if n 1 i.$ solvable tor each i-,. 
11l'here£ore., by (i) 1 
(ii)t ana (iii)l if each ni satistiee a $1ven one or m~s, 
011
8
,. »ns .1 so does u * 
(v) l£ N is a normal aubgtoup ot H, 
N -= Nl X • • • X N:r t 
then 
U/N ~ B~/Nl X B2/N2 X ~ • •· ·x U:r/Nx-• 
It z is in the eenter of H~ 
0 ~ (z1 , z2 , j~ ~ t. at')• 
then·~i i$ in the 9entcr of u1 fo.r each i and conversely. 
Therefore, n is nil1>otent, if Md only it s1 is nilpotent 
.fox-- each i.. Combining tbis last statement with (1) :eompl~tes­
the proo.f ·of tbe lemma .• 
• 
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An immediate eons~quence of tbi$ lemma is that a erou_p will 
aa.tisty bt;th D11 and Dn'it it is the di~eet· product of -n ®Ui 
: n '.group$., BY' a wel~ !mown thee-rem cqn~erning compos3;tion 
;se:f.1'1es, if G iS a. finite group,.. then ~ach t.l:t' .its <:hiet taotor 
1 . * 
.grflupa is th~ Uirect product of isomorphic simple p<luP,s:.~ 
:~n part~cular if H ia a mini~~l novmal subg~cup ~f ~ £inite 
·group ·G, then. there is $Cnt~ ehie£ ae~ies £~o.m l tQ -G con-
taining· lh 
1 .c1 a .a s11 • •· j ..:::~ H0 ~ {h 
4onsequently H/1 ~ R is th~ 4irect prcduet of $imp1~ groups\ 
B ~ A1 x••! XA,m~ 
.Each of the A~t$ is $ubnormal in G,. since ~t iS. normal in a~ 
.S~ing simple• they must be nd.nimal subno~mal subgroups fiK Q_, 
1Wbieb implies they are cQmpo~ition £actor groups ~£ Q~ F~pm 
,tile above~ we see that n: is tbe- dir~ct produc-t of ita e¢nt•· 
pqsition factor g~oups. Go11tibining thi$· \ti,.t~ Letnm{!. 3..,1 • 
. 
·we have 
Lemma 3' ~-~ ._ If al.l the eompo$;tt.ion factor groups ot G 
1
sa.tisfy a. given one o£ E1T'· C11 ,. DTT~ B:~ cJ t· D-rr& ~- ErrN·,. then 
' 
,$o do~s ~very ~nimal no~mal subgrou~ o£ G. 
A $ulfiei·ent eonditiort fo~ G to satisfy .$11 1$ that G 
'possess a normal Grr'. ** -An immediate con$~quence t)f tb.i$ is. 
*** Th~ore~ E-~. It K is a normal $Ubg~oup ot & such that 
it eatisf,f.~_s O-rr and G/K .lSatisfies Etr• tnell Q, $tttiaftes Err, 
rt t ;iiY' \ I i' j ::: :1 ·;. t ~~t• 
·* Theorem 8.-6~1 1 Th~ 1\heory ot Finite G¥"oupe 1 Mar.sball Hall [2], 
** Theo~em as,. Cha~l"; lJ1 rtte-'Th!!rSf !!t' !£<ul:£$.·;f $aa:~.n~ttb.au& raJ • 
* * * The p;r:oc»t of tni1.i ~an Di toun(t in a paper by P * Hall [p] ,. 
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PrqQ~~ding by indtlction on the order ot G and usin.g Lemma a~a, 
we- nave as .a l;orollary· 
Co:r.cllary S-l.-1" If all the ~omposition .taetor groups., 
1o£ G sat.:ta·ty 0-rrt then G aatisfiea. ~'t'l. 
Anoth~r ~seful reenlt ecnc0rning Qomp~a1tion ~~~ies is the 
'tollowing •. 
t~wna 3.~:.;., If there ia a $ttbnot-mal s.(l~ies .from G to 1, 
G :; G0 t> G.-1 t> G2 I> il ~ " J> Gr = 1 t 
1$0 tbat each Gi/Gi+l satisf·;tes E-rrN ~ th~n ~V'ery oe»mpoeition 
'£a~tor group of G satisfies~+ 
P.roof t Since G is finite-. w:e can ek"tend t.he $abnormal 
1aerie$ to a compamttion seriee by inserting a tin!te· numb~r 
o£ subnormal subgroups between G1 and Gi+i £ur each i~ We 
' 
will tben have £or. eac~ i~ 
Gl. = 'Gi,O t> Gi 1lt> '~t •· t>Gi-.n = Gi+l * 
'Let Gi,$ be atlY s~bgroup f~om tb~ c~mpo$ition se~i~a.we 
haYe- constructed~ Let H/Gi+l be a nilpotent llallTI•sub~~oup 
,of 01/G.l+l., Since Gitm is subnorntal irt G1 • (Gi..,m r\H)/G~+l 
i~ it nil.potent Jlallfl•snba:r.oup of G1 ,n!Gi+l ~ l+'ram this " ... · 
,anel the .fact that Gi;.m+l/G.i+l i.~ n,orma1 in. a1,,n/G-t+l.; it fol• 
:1.~w~ that. 
(G.i·m+l/G;i+l){Gi mnl/Gi+l)/(Gi m+l/Gi-t>l.)~ 
, t -t 
:~Which we '\':ill depot e. by F • is a 11 ot~ollall .subgroup ot· 
(Gi t~/Gi+l )/ (G.i ~m+-ll{~1*-~)~ .. 
Now 
F z (Qi;imn 8/Gi+l)/(Gitttr+J. n H/G:;i .. ~l) 
and (Gi ;lil(\1J/G1+1)/(G11rn+l () Ii/Gi+l) t being a .factor group 
11. 
-c;t:. a nilpot~nt gr9up,, i$ ni-lpotent •· BenQ~ 
\ 
' (Gi,m/Gi+l)/(Gi,m+l/Gi+l) 
$atis~ie$ E~~ AlsQ· 
(Gi ,n/Gt.fl)/(G:l. ,61+1/G:i+l) ~ 6:i.,mf6~ tln+·l• 
J3y the Jol:*dan Holdet' tll~oJ?emt given ®'f composition facto~ 
·gl'oup -0 ot Q., tbere is some 1 $ld m snqb. th$t 
C -;:: Gi._n!Gi,.m+l,. 
~heref~re eve.ry eo~~sitio~ tac~4r· g~oup &£ G sati$fies E~~ 
' 
·rthe pri:neiple tneor.Eilm ot P ~ Hall ·:t s :papet', n'theorents Like 
' Syl>Ow•·$" [5] is stated below. 
. / 
TheoFem n .. 4. I.t tt i$ a normal au~group o£ G $ucli that .. 
!It sati-stiea. m:. ann G/1( satisf'ies· o: • then fl· satisties n'fiS ._ 
. 
li$~:n~ tbis th~orem. Lennnas a ... a and 3Vi3., and pl'-OQ.f;.H~ding by 
:1ndnct iQn $n the a~d~~ of '& ~ w~ have 
Col .. allary D'"-'4.1 w If- G 'lias a subno.t-mal "series 
G. = a0 D> G1 J> . .,.. ~ ·t:> c;r ..;: 1 
such that each o£ tbe taetor groupe G1/Gi+l $atis£tea E~t 
then Q: satisfies D-rrs .- . 
e. 
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We founcl: in section 2 that fol:" nany f:let of primae,_ 
all solvable groups aati$fy nrf' ·• For 11 a particular set of 
primes• we can define a property qf'groups wh~cb is simila~ 
'to solvat,ility in terms of »n~ ~e say that a fini:te .gro-up 
i$ ~~se2~~abfe. it ite co~pos~tion fac.toF groups ar~njp-gra,ups 
tot! Va.l'iOU$ primes p in rr. By Theorent $-1. all the' compo• 
sition factor groups of an~sep~rable group satisf~.E~. 
We then bave, a$ a special ease ot Onrollary D-4.lt 
Corolluy D-4 .. 2. All 'IT-separable groups satisfy D11 S I e ,fo~ any, subset nlot1T. 
Tb.e . .f-o1l<;wing theox-em is ana;t.:tgons to a theorem coneerning 
solvable groups. 
Theor¢ll1.4~l• A g~ottp G is rr-sepru:abl¢~ i£ tt has a 
no.rmal .subgl"''UP H such that both u and G/H are TI ... separable. 
Proof ~ tet 
G/U = Aof8 I> • '*· _. t> Ar-l/H I> Ar./ll = B/ll 
H ~ D.n t> Bl .1> • u t> .B 1- t> B = 1 . v s.... s . 
·be- ·cQmpoait·ion ser.iea £o~ G/U and fi ~espectively. Then 
,by tbe.bypothesis Of the the0rem, (A~/H)/(Ai+~/H) and 
, and Bi /&i+l are n~p .... subgroups • Also 
(Ai/H)/(Ai+l/H) ~ Ai/Ai+l• 
aence the composition series 
G ~ Ao 1> All> • *• t>ll t> Bl t> ·•ii t>8$ = 1 
.$atiaties the <:onditions for 11. to be n .... $-epCU'abJ.t;h 
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'fh~ followi~g theorem is similar to '1\heo:re~ fi .... s.. I.t gives. 
' 
·a sutti4i¢nt condition .for a group t~ be n·s~parable, 
Tbe(u;,.em 4.2. It G .satisfie$ E.'Ti and. Ept .t~r all primes 
p in 'IT) tl)en tl i$ TT•sepcwable" · 
:Before 'p.rovins tb~ theorem. it will b.e U$~.ful to- prove the· 
f nllow:tng l emtna-. 
Lemftia 4 .• 2~1. If IG\ = tn1m2 ·~• mnt (m1 tmj.) = l;. 'i 1 ilf 
;and <i $atta£i~s E-rr.' ;, i ~ ~,s. •• ~,n, where rT;_ d~no;t;es tiH). 
1. 
·set 9f all primes dividing m1 ; tb¢n. G ~atistie~ Err ... ~ 1 
P~o&t; Thi·s is trivial tn tbe cas~s u ~ 1 and n ;:;. 2,. 
Conaide~ the case of 'n :::.a.. F~:r i ~ 2,3, .... t llt ~et ~-1. 
·be one of the G11~ ts ~aranteed by tb.e bypotllesis.., Then 1 
\Sil = ·\G\/~i • 
' 
We ~ll show by induction on j that 
... ,j \' ,j 
.n., s. = IG I fiR-om· .. l.=~ ~ ' ="" l. ~ 
tor all ~h In particular Wt) will ·ha<ve 
.. n. .. 
· \Da S ~.\ = \Q·\ I J,V2~i ~~ ml,t 
so ·that G poss~saes a G-11 • ~ . 





Cons$qliently IS:;/\ s3 \ divides 
m1~4 ••• mn = IGI/m2m3~ 
·(ii) We have 
IG I ~ lSaSz~ ~ ls2 11 s3.1/IS2 (l s31 
=< ( IGI/ut2 )(1GI/m3)/IS2 ns3 1• 
This implies that 
1s2 ns3 1 ;: \GI/m2tn3 " 
~-combining (i) and (ii) we have 
3 3 I ±02 S i I ;;; I Q I /i1J2mi ~ 
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Now asaume this ~~lationship is t~e f~r all i ~ j. Tben 
' \ 
j-1 \ j·l ' 
\ &2 sj. = IGI/i'!J2mi = Ullmjmji>l ... j :.mn .. 
j .. l 
Consequently lsj (l <1Q2 s1 )1 divides bottl 
I G \An3 ·~ m2 , ..• • m3 ... 1tn1mj:-rl •· •)! mn. 
Also . 
.1-l . . 
(i1J2mi' mj) ;:; 1. 
j•l . 
'fhl;s implies that ISJ (\ (1Q2 s1)\.d1vide~ 
IGI/mj(~Q!m1) ¢ IG\/~2m1 • 
. . 
By ~eaeoning si~ilar to th~t in (ii), 
. Sl 
' 'whi~h ~on.Ql~~~s th$ pruof ot the .l~~ua. 
w~ will. Qlso a~e a lemma whicb was l'>rov-ed b;y P • Hall [.f\ ~ 
Lemma 4,.2.,2~ lf q is ot order- P~rtbfllt ~vhert$ p a.na q 
are 4tffe~~nt primes, 'Whieh dQ not divide .. m:l. and a and b 
'are l,lfositive; and it G tta.s. a aubp:-oup n ot fl.t'del" ?Jilqb • and 
.~ , ' 
'also tWQ p~~per subgtoup$ ~f tndex.pa and qb reapectivelU• 
then G cannot b~ si.mple • 
. W~ are now ready to prove the tbe.oJ>"e~ •. 
l:f G is a p-~rou1) t tbe. tbeoretn ia t~!v;i.al. ~-()ll$id~l7 
th$n that IG\ ie th~ p~ouuct of powers of ~wo 9r ~o~e primes. 
~ P~oeeeding by induction on the uraer ~t G; assum~·tne theor~ 
:ha$ be~n pro~e4 £or all groups Wh6s~ ord~rs a~e l~ss than 
c 
tb~ ·ord:e~ ot G;. We can \1Jr'ite 
\ G \ ~ nip1 alp2 a2 •" • ll.,/11.',. 
wheX"e p1 e. 1\l. i ;=; l f. ~t • AI , ;r i aild m baa no prime divisor~ 
if.rom rr, '!\ben lettillg p1 a1p2 a.2 be m1 in. L~nuua 4'*fhl" w~ see 
that G poesetsa<i$ a UP _ P ~ tflie bypothesis or t~ tbeoJ:t~m 
1" a 
states tlt.at U p(}:aaessas a Gpll and a G.P
2
., ~o Bence ·by 
' 
, L$nma 4~2.-2, G cont-ains a pro;p~r u.ot-mal eubg~oup, M.~ .F'.or 
. 
:~a~h i~ let e1~ be Qne ot the Gp.fts guaranteed by ~he lL 
! 
bypotbesi$ o:t the th~orem, an<l let s be one of the G-r·ts~ 





Alao IMl < IGI and IG{M\ < IGI~ Hence by the induction 
.hypothesist .til and 0/M are 1T'-"'~P~$ble-. Theref.oret by 
;Theorem 4+1;: G is'Ti-sellarable,. 
w~ $llall call a finite group a n-~~r~!l, if ev~~y 
'cowPo$iti~ factor group ot a is eitbe~ a n~grdup ·or a 
·n ~gr-~np* A group whiCh is both n-~-eparable and rr'!"'seria.l 
!$ ·said to, be rr...,s_ol'V'a~~e ·• That is, a group is n ~solvable 
if sud only it all at its QQtnposit;lo~ .factor grQups are 
~ither n.!groups o~ p"'"groups £6r -varioua pl"imes· p in~~~ 
'Every solv$bl¢ group is cle~ly1T-solvable £Qr any set qf 
pri~~s fit sine~ all ot its composition f~~tor groups ~re 
p .. groupa~. :lt '\ is a subset o£ 1i a.ntl G is rr-s6lvabl~~ tJlen 
G is ~"""sol\J:abl¢!! This follows by noting that -r( -:::> rT 1 * An • 
imt-nediate consequence '()f the following theoren• i$ tba"'t any 
n-subgrcup ot a rr•aolvable grQup is salvable. 
'· Tb~or~m 4~3.. :tt B ia a n-s_ttbgroup t>.f' a n-s(;)p~able 
'g·roupp,·iih-en tl is solvable-. 
Proot,; Let 
H :;:: A0 t> A1 1> ~ • • t-A.n =· l 
be a co~osi'tion aeries for H~. Then, ~inee G iS. rr-separable 
. each. Q1)tntlos-ition £actor group is a n',p .... gronp. Also. 
IA1/Ai+ll d:J.videa H ~ Since H ita a 1i•~i"t:Jnp, A1./~i-t.l ie a. 
p-gr4)UP*- For Aj.(.Ai+l to be a com~pceition .factor group 1 it 
must be sintple ~ ijY Tb(;)orem s :-1 t tne only si:mpl~ p ... ~l('oups 
I •• ~ 
l:are tb.e ~y~lic groups ot pri1ne ord~r~ tien.Qe tb¢ eompositi([Ul 
tacto~ groups ot H1 are all of prim~ orde~; whicb t$plies 
that H is s~lvable. 
' . 
As a special case of eo~cllary »-4.21 we bave 
Th~o~em 4~4~. Every IT-solvable group satiattes n~ 
i 
for I;U'i."!f ~Ull$et rr1 of 1T • 
A usetul CQrollary of this is the £ollowing. 
' 
. QorolJ.ary 4.4a I:f G has a normal G11't Kt such that 
·G/~ is solvable; then G satisfies Dn• 
· Pr(lof.~ . Sincec K is a rr!..group; tt. is 1T-sulvabl;e. 1.'b~ 
. . 
solvttllill:ty ()f G/.K,_ illlplies 'that it is -n-..:.:rH»lvable. By 
. 
~similar teascning to that ~sed in the p~oof of Tbeorem 4~l; 
. since lt and G/K. are n•solvable groups~ G is 1T .... ~olvable. 
f.rb~J,?~.ft>r~i by :theorenl 4.4. G &atie:.Cies n: .fo~ any !:SUbSet~ 
. I 
n, o£ n. 
'Another properly of n-aol\f'able groups ia given ~y tb~­
• ,following theor~m • 
Theorem 4 .. 5. l!lvery n-solvable group satieties U1T' 
. I 
tor any subset n, u.f' n ~ 
~hie the.or~m ia not necessarily true io~ groups whic~ are 
1T ... separable, but not rr•solvabl~~ T.he silllple group A5 o£ 
. 
'order 60 is 2•separable; bUt not 2-solvable~ It does not 
aatie£;y D-2 ,, since a a•-subgrQup would bave order 15. Aa 
a corollary to Theorem 4~5, we ,have 
CortJllary 4.5. lf G has a no:tmal Gn,·t 1\,- such that 
K is solvable.; then G satisfiee Dn• 
Pt'oof:. K is solvable; b~U.C$ K is rr"solvable .. 
beinr: a 1T ... group; is also 1l~S0'1Vable. Tnus G is 1i~solv~ble• 
Tbe;re£or.e., by ·-Theorem 4.5 1 G satist~e$ D11-. 
. ' 
* ~he p~oof of this theore$ can,be tound in P. Ball's 
paper "Th~Qrems t.ike- Sylow's • n [5] • 
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5 • An Application of n ~gt"'oU{lS· 
·~fi:elandt [7] l.lses Hall 11-+§ubgroupa in stuaytng: the 
:normalize~ o£ a subnormal $Ubgroup. Given a set ,of primes nt 
1 
'be denotes the subgroup geno~ated by al~ Hall TI•subgroups 
1 ' 
<>1! a group G by 11G. 11G is cl~af"ly a characteristic subgroup 
1 
; ot G.: since any G11 is mapped by an autotn.o~phi.s•n into $ome 
otb.er G11 ~ The normali~er o.t a $'Ubgrnup A is denotfid NA• In 
stu_dying NAt Wielanut shows that if n1 ~ n2 , .... , Jrn are sets 
·ot pri~es with the property th~t the index of ~ae.h ~~!mal 
·normal subgroup of A contains at leaet Qne prime tactor f~om 
' "' 
: it;Jl 111 ; then 
n 
NA =. iQ1Nn1 A• 
In this way, be reduc~s the problem of studying NA to studying 
~11~ 
The subno~mal elosuve of A in G is the inte~e~ction of 
all subnor~al subgroups of G wbiqb contain A. We will denote 
this by A~*6 •. Tbat is 
A" .G = ns (A ~ S <:~ .::~ G,l• 
Wielaudt [?:] shows that fTA is tbe inters.ee:tton <;£ those 
subno~mal subgroups B of A for which 
' IA;B\rr = 1 .. 
Using this tactt it follows that 
'f'TA =. K • .a ~ lt* -.G t 
e . Where I. is: .an An·~· .A qo.nseque.nc~ Qf this ~quality is 
, ( ! 
Th~or~m S~:l. .. r It K i$ an A17t tben 
Nr\ s NrTJb · 
~lt · c.ert.ain r.-e~rtrietiC>n$ we madf,) on Arrt :we can obtatn a 
;$ore useful expres$ion .t~r NTIA•· 
Thecren. 5·~2. L¢t .A <1 <2 G.· Ii' A contains an An•· K.-
'with the prop~rty that tor e~eb g i:n NITA there exi.sts an 
I 
a in na.,. eucn that 
~tllen 
NJ"TA = 'ITA •NK : NK •1TA* · 
·¥fueo!"~ttl$ 5A~·l and 5.r2 cu·e due to Wieiandt [7] ~ 
It is no.t always true that an 1\'!T with the· p~o~ertiea 
,hypothesized ~Y Theoren~ 5~2 exista~ ~ven.when A sati~£ie~ 
. 
;E1T~ Qon:;;ider the simple· ~roup G of o;rder 168~- We saw in 
see~ion 2t tbat G p~s$ess~a two distinet eenjugat~ sets 
ot Hall a,.3-aqbgroupa. Tber~ is an automorphism. "" oi o1'¥der 
2 wbich ex-changl;)s the 'two :s:~ts.'41 Le-t )It be the nor.mal pl"oduct 
·of ·o by the g~oup of antoniorphisnts [1, ~1. * Then M 1$ tb~ 
~ 
'set- -f):f ail symbols tt ;g] , ·wh~iN) t .ia ·an e:tente•\t of· fl, o< 1 
. ' 
.and g i$ at;t element o-! Gi Mult!pli~Hi'Lt,ion i~ Iii 1$ detin(ld by 
Ltl'~~J [taisaJ = ltlt2,tl(sl) •s2J .. · 
'fh~ aub~oup ot symbol$ ~~ tbe t~ [t,l] is isomo~phie t~ -
tl-, .. ot..1 an4 tbEt -eubgroup of s.y~bul$ o! the type [l,g] its iso-. 
.&nQrpbi~ to (,'\~ We will denote the latter snbg.-.o'*'p by [1 ,.G1 • 
' 
il!l¥4'! ; ( ' I , I ~ .. I i • ~ :( ) l ltf• 
• 4 discussion of theNQ~aal P~odnct ean be fQund in Chapter 
6 of T~? T~~~~f£ !,!. !jr_oU!t! by Mar~ball Ba.tl [2] • 
e (ltG] ;i.$ a no.~llilal. attt)gr.onp fl;i Mt and (SJ3)$ is ~ e~lat'~Ct~.,._.. 
e. 
1$ft:i·e ~;ubgt-~.nap ~:t o, Q:<lfneettQ~ntJ.,- (~~3) [!*G) .t~ a n~r-l 
aubp~u_p: ~t M~. Lot (&,'3) rl.,G) be tbc A ut ~ftU#U~Gm s .. a~ W• 
t~n b$ve 
(a,a)A l;t (t..e)(2t3 {ItO)) ~ (2,3) [1.,1l) @ Ju 
. lP~¢'Jm. tb$ abw~ t:t(ttu~li:ti~$ Wid t.Jte; filet that 4 i~· .nol'l'Ual tn 
tit, it tollo~·$ tbat 
N(2:,3)A t:o¥ li• 
~n~& t~,11 is a• elem~nt ot ~(a,e)a. Let F bo ~ Ga,a• Wo 
tu1ve 
, to(. tl1'-1 [1,F] [o(."1] ;IC! (<:><.. -l ,l] [1,F] [~ l1J = [oi.-1•1;1(1) •P] [ =lt.l'J 
• Lo( -~.t:>{(F)J 4 [1.~(F)J. ' 
N<Jw «. ~nci'lOO!e$ tb~ t1flo class$$ of Itttll ~l .. OUJ,lS .- tton:ee tfn;"' 
x-l,~JG • o<.(~) • 
c·on.aoqtJen;tlN't t9r- n~ [l.~J ~n (2t3lA ~s 
[l·,Mr~l[l,F] [1,~] ~ [l,.o<.(t}] • 
· T-bc:retQ~~ .. ~ ha~ a ~QhQl"tial $Ubgr¢u, A.- \'flbiQb et>lltai:ras. no 
42 •3 aati$£y1.ns tbe byp~tb~ai$ otTbeo~em $.2. 
We Cml n~\1¥' c~naider the pt-oble~ oJ' ttn<U.ng 'SUi:f.ic'!tmt 
o~~&ittgn& fQ~ th~ e~tgteno~ bl a BeL11T~s~b$r~UP wbtoh does 
$at iaty the bypGtb$sie of Thtlo:v~• th!-. . B1Pto~e. d&ill! tid.& • 
it· Wtl.\ be U$e.ful. to 1nti!Odtlee tb~ Q~UO~p·~ Of -t\ S1J.~W $<tt"ies 
ot -9-umplwon. L~t p1 •Pa• • •• tP.r" be 41$tinet p~i.meaw: We 
say tbat a. £.tnit~ gJ>oup a 'has a ~z.-..qm; !!~U~ at ~ttJt.n.i-\~3$\&~..1 
XP,t" ~-* ~· ,.p~} if Jl t& t'f:i:\riaibl~ by .no- pt'4imes oth~r .~han 
p, 1 t ~ • • ,.,~ ~a U tor ea-ch .1 -.= l, a, • ., • -. r•l l.l btta a 
27 
. . 
lUll"Ulal Up ,. •,;; . p • We· ebould note that -"'the Ol"der Qf the l t f i 
p.r;i.me$ ia important-~ FGr exarupl&, a Syl(}w seri~s of com. .... 
pl~x:l.on (2 ;3 ,s) .would eon$1.St -o:t. a n~rtnal a.yl&\~ a .. subgroup 
and a nwmal Hall a,.a .... subgroup, Whil-e a Sylow $~:t"i;es ot 
'cflll!Plexion ($1"312), would consist ut a no~m~l Sy.iow 5-sub-
g:rQup and a normal Hall 5 ,.s .... suhgroup ~ 
, W~ can alao def'itle a Sylow St)r$ea &:f. tu)mp-l~lS:ion in 
:ter#ls of £actor groups o£ a normal Stilri~s * Let K . be a 
. J 
normal Bn· ._ .Since· K., is n.or.nlal and 
· ''"l t t * • tP j t1 
IKa l = IH I Pl 'f ~-.-,. •P;;· i 
it fol!~ws 'that B:t is ()on.tal.ned in Xj tor any t :. j-. Let 
. :s .j· b~ u Sylow P;;~sul)poup ot K4• 1;-~en 
. ~&3;a: j-l ~ s •f~ 
1 • • ' t 
Also Sj ie a Sylow pj-su.bgroup of n.. FrptU tbe above $tate• 
· m.ents• we• see that a group H with- a -Sylow ·ser-i~$ ot eont"!oo-
, . . 
I ·ple~i:on will 'posses~ a normal s.eries in >Which _the taotor· 
lgroup~t~t ~ncb ne1$hbor~ng~element a~e.iaomorphic to the 
. - . . 
. Syl.ow -subgroups o£ Il• The eonvers~- tee e.aa:l.:ly seen to be 
' . 
t'ru.e also~ 
Pyt Hall ($] pro\Tea the following theorem •. 
~heorem $~3l Let p1 , ~·~ 1 Pr be the. dt~tin~t pr~mes 
,tthi~h d.ivid~ 1-GI'IT * then any two a,.•s., both of which nave. 
' 
1 
a Sylow· series .of Qomplexion (:P1 , • • • ,. pr') nntst be· eonju• 
. 
'gat$ in G .. , 




·$-~~t~s of cornplexiQn1 then M is .conjugate to any utnet- Arr 
with the $aiDe series of Qomplexion. Two $Ub~~cup$ wbioh 
do not ha~~ the satne $eries (J,f compl¢xion cannot be i·so• 
tnQI'pbic~ Q()n$equent!y; :M satistiea tb~ hypothea.t,p of' 
Theoretn -5~2• 
Tbe p~incipal theorem oi: ·wielMdt·•$ paper Pi] :nDer 
'Normalisato~ e.iner Subnormalen Untergtuppe,u ijive$ nee~ 
. ' 
essary and sut.ticient conditions tor rrA to be not-ina! 1 when 
·A $at~~ties ce~tain conditio~s. 
Tbenr~tn 5 ~ 4 ~ Let A 4· 4 G:.- .Xf in the normal subgrt~up 
u~ 7o;i n<gle!G g--lAs) 
tb.ere is. ap. Bnl. It,,. With the fOllowing ~I'Upe~ty (*) that .£Ot'' 
e:acb g in. G tbfi;re eldll;rt$ an h in l! t-•:rr- -which 
g-1{\g = h..,~. 
' ' 
'and l.~tting M b~ tbe Arr K riA~ tm_y twp t:tf the Co~l§>wing are 
equivfd{;':nt. 
(a) rrA i.e nurJUal in G .• 
(b) lt U is a subg~oupcof G with tb~ p~operty that 
, M i-s. a .n...,.grou~ t wh~re 
li ~ u'iUt (u-1~tu.) -•. __ . 
tl1 :: M~ 
(c) lt ia tru~ that Nit is contained in NMt 
(4) Tbet-e is a grQup tl cr..ntained in ~It witb the prop·-
erty that. 
, 
$ylow se~iea of co$plexion, then this Hrr satisfies prope~ty 
(*) ot the above theorem~ Wielandt [7] proves that if A i$ 
a subnot.mal subgroup of G, and 
·H :: 'fi A(!• , 
and if A posaes$e$ an A11 ; Mt w.ith a Sylow a~rie$ ot eom-
ple~ion• thenH posa~$ses an Bn, K1 with a Sylow $eri~s 
of c-omplexion and Ar\K = M~ This impli.~$ -that a $U£fi~ient 
~~ndition te~ statement$ a - d ~£ ~heorem $;4 to b~ equiv~ 
al?nt is that A p<Hs$c;,-~s ~n 4 11 witll a Sylow ser-iea ot· oom.-
ple,ciqn-., It H satisfies Orr or D1Tt it wi,ll clear-ly satisfy 
property ( *) t U~dng this. fact, and Cor:ollari,()$ D-4•1• 4,4,_ 
and 4~51 Wielandt [7] pro~es the following theorem~ 
Theot'em 5·.l'h Let A <1 .a G and l·et 
. It = -rrll;. 
. 
' 
Let at least one of the ~ollow~ng two eond~tiona be truet 
(a) Each composition factor group ·of· A sa~tsfie$ E~. 
('ti) A contains a normal ~'IT' L1 witb th~ property that 
L_ or A/L ie s~lvable. 
Then A satisfies E1Tt for eac4 Arr• M, there ,ts m:t-Hrr, t<, 
with A f.\ It = M ~ and ~acb 81T aati$ties prt>perty ( *} Qf 
fheo:rem 5~4 .. 
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Tb.e tbesi§· t:r~at$ the $Gil~~ali~ation of Sylow*·s 
, theorems about, p~subgroupa -t-o- theorem$ ~onoerning llall'f'T>~ot 
~subgroupe.- 1fhe Hall rr•subgroup is an elttensiQn ot tn0 
Sylow p•sUbgroup to a set of p;riQles rr in$t~ad :oi the single 
p~ime P• ln th¢ £i~st a~ction Sylowls tb~orem$ are atat~d 
·and tn~ Hall TI·~n~bgroup is defined,. Hall [5 J g~tu~llalia~d 
:S.yl~w•s th~ore.ma completely in tne ea$~ ~f. s~lvab!~ groupa• 
ln pLWti.ctUar he sllowed that ~very ·solvable group p(Hs1$ess~e 
a. Hall IToio'Sttbgt"()Up for any set o:t p~iJnaa ., :Jl~ also showed [ 4] 
~. that ii a group G ia: not ·aolv~bl~ the:re ia at l.eas.t. on~ s~t 
o£ pJ:rimea 11 su~h that G posses sea no Hall 1T ~$ubgroup.. llia 
I 
result~ are discuss~ in aeet!on. 2 and some examples ot 
insoLvable. groups to~ whtch hts gene~alia~d theor¢ms are 
inval&.d: are giv~nt For a. par-ti.culrut sQt of primes 11 it 
' 
ia poss~ble to .generaliae Sylow•$ the.o~~~a even wben the 
group$ being considered are not necessarily $b!vabie. Some 
theorems o~ thi$ type a~e consid~rad ~n aection 3i For 
ex~pl.e1 q.n¢ of th~ theo.r-em$ gives eutti~i~nt eon4iti~.ns1. 
dep~nding on tne set ot primes 1T, .foJ_'t a gl"Q~P to- poeseae 
a l.iall1T-subgrot,lp-.. -'FQr a partieuJ.~ set Q£ primes Tr:t 
solvab±litS' can be genf)l"ali~ed to rr-s.ep~rability and 1T-
$alvability~ Th~~rem$. s.1milar to Hall*$ tbeore~s for 
~ solvable grn.ups can be prov~d tor 11-separahle and TI..,.solvable 
0 
0 
groups~ These ar~ ·discussed in aeetion ·4. A tneo~¢m 
conc~n~ng $Uftici~nt conditions f~r a g~oup tb b~TI-. 
, separf.lble is proved. F·tnully W: seot:i,.r;n 5, aoane o.t: t.he 
1 
re$.ults of the e~l!er $eCtions are appli~d to the p~ob,lem 
~~~ s~~ot$al $ubgfo~ps and tbei~ nnr~ali~e~s~ 
